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SDS uture uncertain: influence doubtful
I

f

t
he said.campus is disintegrating as a

positive force in its own right,
but she added that any influ-
ence lost in this respect has
been regained through the
ability of SDS to organize oth-
er groups for action.

"We will probably hand on
an organizing factor because
our experience in organizing
protests will be made avail-
able to those who want our
help," she said.

She added that SDS will
probably not instigate action
on any issues but will helpother groups in their protest

efforts, keeping in line with
last semester's policy.

Sponsors Dow protest

Miss Hicks recalled that
SDS helped sponsor and orga-
nize the Dow Chemical pro-
test before Christmas vacation
as well as txe program pre-
sented last week by Mrs. Bet-

ty Boardman concerning the
Phoenix incident, an attempt
by Quakers to aid North Viet-
namese.

Al Spangler, who with Carl
Davidson organized the Uni

versity chapter of t h e SDS,
three years ago said that only
a competent sociologist could
answer the question concern-

ing SDS disintegration be-

cause the people involved are
really the least qualified to
give an opinion.

He said that because they
are representatives of the po-

litical left they cannot be ob-

jective in their perspective.

"No clear-cu- t answer"

"Actually no clear-cu- t an-

swer can be given to the

question. SDS is on the decline
in the sense that it is not so
visible an institution as it was
last year," Spangler said.

He added that if the D o w
Chemical protest had hap-
pened two years ago, only the
SDS regulars would have rep-
resented the cause.

"When it was staged last
semester, it had a wide ap-
peal due to the invisibility of
SDS on campus. In this sense,
SDS is not disintegrating be-

cause others besides SDS
members are taking an ac-

tive role in the movement,"

"Left faces problem"

The problem now is the
same problem the left faces
everywhere, according to
Spangler. There is a question
of what kind of action is effec-
tive to bring about change in
the political situation, he said.

"Teach-in- s such as past
programs on the draft, black
power and Vietnam have min-
imum effect because it is hard
to counter the pro-w- ar propa
ganda.

"Demonstrations don't

made liberal suggestions in
the way of amending the Stu-

dent Bill of Rights, and other
groups took up the cause
which was good because it
w a s a helpful influence to
SDS," ne said.
"Uusure of progress"

But Spangler added that
the members now are not
sure of their directional prog-
ress because they do not know
how to confront certain issues
which are growing in com-

plexity.
"If someone like Carl Dav-

idson were here to organize
the movement, it would prob-
ably have different results,'"
he said.

seem to have any positive ef-

fect at all anymore. They ap-

pear to alienate people rather
than draw the popular support
desired, according to the Gal-

lup polls," he said.

"Takes much committment"

SDS is still a young organi-
zation on campus, Spangler
said, and "when a young or-

ganization rolls a stone to the
top of a hill only to have it roil
back again on the first tries,
it is going to take a great deal
more committment" to keep
the organization alive and vi-

tal.
"When SDS started, we
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Student Affail's Office to make
final decision of Harper policy

reconvened Friday and re-

fused to reconsider the open
door clause, but revised two
other regulations.

MONDAY, FEB. 5
(AH activities are scheduled

for the Nebraska Union un-

less otherwise indicated.
INTER-VARSIT- - a.m.
BAPTIST STUDENT UN-ION- -8

a.m.
PLACEMENT OFFICE

LUNCHEON 12:30 p.m.
BUILDERS CALENDAR

AND DIRECTORY-3:- 30 p.m.
PANHELLEN1C-S:- 30 p.m.

TASSELS 4:30 p.m.
UNION FILM COMMIT-

TEE 4:30 p.m.
DESERET CLUB 5 p.m.
TOWNE CLUB- -6 p.m.
UNICORNS 7 p.m.
BLUE BERET DRILL

TEAM SMOKER 7:30 p.m.
TOWNE CLUB PLEDGES
7:30 p.m.
MATHEMATICS COUNSE-LOR- S

7:30 p.m.
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SDS won't disband

"0 u r apparent inactivity
does not mean that SDS on
the campus will break up. Al-

though there has been talk
about it, nothing definite has
been decided," Hughes said.

Hughes said that he couldn't
determine how much influence
SDS, as a leftist group, has
lost because he doesn't know
how much influence the or-

ganization had initially.
He added that he could say

only that SDS was being ig-

nored this year.

No policies set

"Last year we had a lot of
people worrying because we
presented many ideas and ev-

erybody else would react, but
this year we didn't set out
policies on any issue, so no
one could respond to our inac-
tion," he said.

Hughes said that past em-

phasis on draft resistance has
not been in excess, because
his policy is in line with the
platform of the national or-

ganization.
He added that a project has

been undertaken to establish
a group in Omaha based on
the idea of a Nebraska draft
resistors' movement.

Protests Humphery

The SDS held its first
meeting of the semester
Wednesday, according to
Hughes, and decided to send
a delegation to Omaha possi-
bly to join the Vietnam Sum-

mer group in a silent protest
of the appearance of Vice
President Hubert Humphrey
at Creighton University.

George Olivarri, past presi-
dent of SDS, said he could not
determine whether the organi-ratio- n

was disintegrating.
"Actually, it's hard to say.

It does appear obvious that it
is declining in Nebraska. Very
little has been going on. and
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He said any violations
would probably result from
residents not entertaining
guests, refusing to open doors
and from violation of the sign-o- ut

sheet.
"This is one method of get-

ting the issue talked about,"
he said.

Far
Eastern Style Restaurant

1736 South
Serving Oriental and American Food

Closed Tuesday Call 423-816- 9

Helen Snyder, chairman of
the subcommittee, said the
revision of the two clauses
resulted from a request from
resolutions of both the Stu-

dent Senate and the Inter-dormito- ry

Association (IDA).

Open door clause

She said the open door pol-
icy clause was not reconsid-
ered because "it was the one
point that differentiated an
open house from the c o e

proposal which the
Regents denied."

Dean Synder added the
committee would not discuss
the regulations at any later
date.

Brian Ridenour, (IDA)
president, said the IDA would
appeal the open door policy
to the full Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs and Activities
this week.

Reporting Vilations

An informed source told
the Daily Nebraskan before
the open house, Harper Hall
student assistants would re-

cord any violations and then
inform residence director Al

Olsen, who, in turn, would re-

late them to the office of Stu-

dent Affairs.
The sources added that the

Office of Student Affairs
would then make the decision
on action.

"I think their (Harper
residents) feeling is like
every other dorm on campus,
as they are opposed to ar-

ticle five," Olson said.

three faculty members and
two student senators, said ex-

ceptions to the second restric-
tion, limiting the three-hou- r

open houses between 6 p.m.
on Saturdays and Sundays,
could be held on special oc-

casions.

"They answered this verb-
ally, but since they didn't put
it in print, I hope this
doesn't cause trouble next
year," Ridenour said.

Altered regulation

The group altered the third
regulation to read that the
presentation of a registration
card signed by the residence
director or possibly a stu-
dent assistant would be con-- s

i d e r e d evidence of con-
sensus of opinion.

In its final first semester
meeting, the IDA Council
passed a resolution rejecting
the fifth clause and demand-
ing its reconsideration.

At that time, the resolu-
tion stated the open door pol-
icy was an invasion of pri-
vacy for those students not
entertaining guests and said
it was only necessary for stu-
dents entertaining guests to
leave doors open.

Ridenour said presentIDA opinion remained the
same and hoped the full
committee would reconsider
the clause.

Naval
Research
Laboratory
WASHINGTON, D.C.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

The Navy's Corporate Laboratory-NR- L is
engaged in research embracing practically
all branches of physical and engineering sci-

ence and covering the entire range from
basic investigation of fundamental problems
to applied and developmental research.
The Laboratory has a continuing1 need for
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathe-
maticians, oceanographers, and engineers
(electronic, electrical, mechanical, chemi-
cal and civil). Appointees, who must be
U.S. citizens, receive the full benefits of
the career Civil Service.
Candidates for bachelor's, master's and doc-
tor's degrees in any of the above fields are
invited to schedule interviews with the NRL
representative who will be in the

mmm if rcEEisu
placement office on

FEEIffl12,1tei
Those who for any reason are unable to
schedule interviews may write to The Direc-
tor (Code 1818), Naval Research Labora-
tory, Washington, D. C. 20S90.

Indicating disapproval New JDS executives

Wont To Teach

In Southern California?

A representative from the Ox-na- rd

School District will be on

campus on Wednesday, Febru-

ary 7 to interview applicants
interested in teaching grades
kindergarten through six. Con-

tact the placement office for
an appointment.

He said if the hall chose to
disregard a specific regula-
tion it would be a demonstra-
tion indicating disapproval of
the rule.

In other open housing de-

velopments, the subcommit-
tee which passed the six--

"It's just what I had ex-

pected," he said adding it
was unlikely the matter
would be completely settled
before ttie new IDA execu-
tives assume office Feb. 23.

The subcommittee, com-
posed of two administrators,

I expect it to continue this
way," he said.

Organizes other groups

Diane Hicks, SDS secretary- -

clause open housing policytreasurer, said that SDS on
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Executives approve JiidimetiihiaAonl

I1CU CUIlSUXUHUIl
give her a heart-shape- d

Diamond
this Valentine's Daythe board because the com-

munication from the conven-
tion to the board has been
good," said Kendra Shepers,
a board member.

Another board member,
Rosemary Mankin, agreed
that the constitution would be
approved Tuesday. She felt
that a sufficient amount of
time has been spent on t h e
constitution, and that it is

ready for a ratification

from Lincoln's Jewelert
since 1905 t

( $p ify
y 1129 O St.
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Susie Sitorious, AWS Judi-

cial Vice President, said that
the Constitution has been re-

peatedly discussed at board
meetings and that most mem-
bers are satisfied.

AWS Treasurer Christie
Schwartzkopf stated, "There
is no doubt that the constitu-
tion will pass."

"T h e revised constitution
handles the needs of AWS
much better," she said, "and
is much more thorough."

Kathy Kuester, Coed Follies
chairman, felt the board will
give full sanction to the con-

stitution. "The board has
worked extensively to m a k e
AWS a more thorough organi-
zation."

"I feel that the revised Con-

stitution will get support from
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SYMBOL DEPLETION
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We've almost lost good word, and we hate to see it go.

The movie industry may feel the same way about words such as colossal,
gigantic, sensational and history-makin- g. They're good words -- good sym-

bols. But they've been overused, and we tend to pay them little heed. Their
effectiveness at symbols is being depleted.

One of our own problems is with the word "opportunity." It's suffering sym-

bol depletion, too. It's passed over with scant notice in an advertisement
It's been used too much and too loosely.

This bothers us because we still like to talk about opportunity. A position
at Collins holds great potential. Potential for involvement in designing
and producing some of the most important communication systems in

the world. Potential for progressive advancement in responsibility and

income. Unsurpassed potential for pnde-in-produ-

That's opportunity.
And we wish we could use the word more often

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions . . . like:

Will this job let me rub shoulders with

engineers doing things that havent been
done before, In all phasas of engineering?
Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence?

Will I have access to experts In fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?

Will I be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?

- Are engineering careers with this company
stable ... or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits the

University of Nebraska campus
Febr. 5-- 6, 1968

Or you may write Mr. Cox ati

Box 383-D- Kansas City, Mo. 64131

Thee bvw.at ralae apptr aU d

aarartuiac la Ik HaUr Nakrao-ka-

alaiuiard rata el ie par weri ee4
tnlttlmam cbari of Me par alaaitftea

Ta plana a alaeiMtaa' atfaartlmiiMnt
rail Ika I'nlvaratlr af Nebraaka at
trs-i- aad aak far the Daily Nakrax
kan afflraa ar come ta Roam SI 1a Iba
Nrkraaka Union. Tar alaaalflrtf edrrr.
Main manaer malnlala f:JO la 1:39

aalnaai koura. Pleaaa attempt la place
pavr ad derma thaaa fcaura.

All advert larmani mart k prepaid
kclore ad appcara.

PERSONAL

Peraonallty pnatara, Ptjrrhadelte, ftkJ

paatere and Button? II are don't have
them, you don't want thorn. Band tor
eamptea and lint. MADAM BUTTER-
FLY'S GIFT SHOP, 4608 E. Colfax.
Denver. Colo. mix.

Nehraaka Region S porta Car Club
of

America
KPORTfl CAR KALLTE

Feb. M, 1M

Comrreaa Inn on Weat "O"
Beginlratloa 30 p m.

Start 7: p.m.
Special reduced Unlver.lt entry fee

I do tronlmj la my homo, charted far
the piece. Phone

FOR RENT

Lara fornlahed room, eacallent food.
Ltnena provided and laundry don.
Skaiina. ewimmtnf and horaebark rid-I- n

available. 175 a bla.

472.31a! Ext 229.

Collint repretentativet win vitii your camput this year. Contact your
College Placement Office for detailt.

COMMUNICATION COMPUTATION CONTROLon tqual opportunity omploytr
HELP WANTED QONTRACTOW POM TUB ATOMIC aVeHtSY COMMreON

AND AN HUM. Orf"OfrrUMITY CMPlJOywlwal Company nee da two eolloM na
to work part lime. aV441.

COLLINSFOR SALE

ICansasCity
Division

Pender 8 tra tweeter (lultar, month
old. Ilk new. Eplpboa Reverb Amp.
Bill Artua MW.

Stereo eratetn: two ampH-lia- ra

laarh TO wattai. two enrkwd
peakere, KM tuner, flarrard turntable.

Bia beautiful enund. mxm alter Ipm.

T Bird Hoe to Believe. Fao. Air. MOO

COLLINS RADIO COMPANY DALLAS, TEXAS CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA TORONTO, ONTARIO

Bangkok Frankfurt Hon Kong Kuala Lumpur Lot Angeln London Melbourne Menco City New York Pant Rome Washington Wdimgton


